
COiIE AND BRIN6! YOUR FRIEVD9.

The Pastor w-.11 be absent this week atteiffing the Anniversary Exercises
of Acadia University. Hie %will be in his place (D.V.) next Suulday.

Our County Missionary, Rev. P. S. Me(regor, has been on the field
>inco May Tt. Th oki ui motn u.Bro. Mutlreg-or 'viliineed outr
c<rnsitr prayer:s and svmpilatliy. The B. Y. 1->. U3. 'vil receive the lîeartv co-op-
eratin of the eloreli ini raising our apportioninient biy .lîme 1.

The Jubilee Committee lins given Bro. A. 0. La.vton, A-sisýt. Clerk, en-
tire contrcil of the -ale cif the <' .1 ubilee Sonuvenir."

It was a great p!ceasure toi have Bmo. Diiuck Arcliiba.ld.Ind- wife with
is ou ]:u4t Suîîday anti Wednesday eveuîngs. Like so niany wlin forinerly held
rnenuibêrilii, theyý speak, of their cofltiflue(l love for the lear (id North Chîtirch.
13ro. ArchIibaitilins rettumned fri-n thu U3. S9. to Auulîersýt.

Thce WVednesday Evening ?rayer Service is iicret.sitàg iiu life andi
~iower. Noue cati afford to be absent froin titis meeting. Here is wliete tîte
;iiritital.atid social lifi. are deveicîped andi nourishiet. H-ere %je learn to sinîg fi-oui
lhe lieart ' Ble-st be the tie tîtat bintis our heirts it christain !-)we." Those wvlt
iîcristently make otlier engagements for .'his hour, are poorer I;naiàeially andi
1p:-ittuaIly. I does not pay to rob <o.The prayer iiieeting ;S aie piiise (if the
1111rcli. ivilat -ire yosî doing to iake it be.at; liealtliy. An active p ure Chuirch
vi11 le an îuereasing Çlînreh us in Apostolic tinties. Have yoil the .Apostolic
pirît, ( - is your religion a inatter (if couveiîien e ?

An Excellent Story is given couîcerning the late Dr. Dale, 'f Birîiîîgharn.
lie fainnus Eugiish Pi-cacher. WVitile addressiîg an audience iii Auîstralia, on
li relations vhiclî oughat to exist betweeu pa-týir anti people, w"ho re-iily appre-
ate theur inîlister, lie saiti soietinies lie uvoli like to.q.ay to lus own congrega-
on, '«If 'oit love nie, tsl mîe so." The Austrilian v)aîerA catught up the saying
idi carried i t to thf' olt i euatryv. Mien Dr. Dalo entereti his o-iî cdorc:li soine
olis lute-r, the. first tliing to attraet lus attention %vas a, large ,eroll above the
ilpit, iu letters of gold, '« Ne ail love you. andt %ve tell voo S0."

FINANCIAI STATEMENT.

,..uouuit required to neet all Wcekly Expenses ................ $45 00
eceived( at Lord's Dav .................................... 32 oS

~"This clint-ch is supported by volunitary conttributions. Subscrip-
mis nuav be natie to the Treasuri-er or 'Nelson Sinitlîi, Cliairini of
liance C:oin. Applications for sittiligs shioulti be madie to Dea. Jamnes
çl)hirsoni, Chairini of Pew Coniiiftt-.e. The seats are assigned-not

ti
Nýotices for "«Ouîr Caiendar " nust be giveii to the Pastor îlot later

ant iursday eveiiing.

The Pastor will be glad to speak wth you at the cirse of
ch servicL. Kinclly inform him concerning the sîck, strangers,
wlthout regular church home, and where a visit wu!! be helpful.

STRANGERS CORDIALLY WELCOMEO.

$FA TS EE A P1 A LL THE SER VICES.


